Baguette Sandwiches
Housemade baguette in the French tradition, comes with choice of chips or green salad

---

Chicken Avocado $11.00
chicken · avocado · tomato · lettuce · bacon · mayonnaise

Provençal $10.25
prosciutto · fresh mozzarella · tomatoes · olive oil · basil

Ricotta, Prosciutto, & Grape $10.25
prosciutto · ricotta cheese · honey · walnuts · grapes

Salmon Goat Cheese $13.00
salmon · goat cheese · dill · red onion · sliced tomatoes · cucumbers · served cold

---

The Melts

Turkey Melt $10.50
toasted baguette · butter · melted cheddar · bacon

Tuna Melt $10.50
toasted baguette · butter · melted swiss · onion · tomato · lettuce

Breakfast Sandwich* 1/2 Size: $4.75 Full Size: $8.00
toasted baguette · butter · egg · cheddar · bacon

---

Tartines
Open faced sandwich on toasted housemade bread, comes with choice of chips or green salad

Goat Cheese Avocado $11.00
goat cheese · avocado · red onion · sliced tomatoes · cucumbers

Provençal $10.25
prosciutto · fresh mozzarella · tomatoes · olive oil · basil

Ricotta, Prosciutto, & Grape $10.25
prosciutto · ricotta cheese · honey · walnuts · grapes

Salmon Goat Cheese $13.00
salmon · goat cheese · dill · red onion · sliced tomatoes · cucumbers · served cold

---

Warm Tartines

Mushroom Brie $10.50
mushroom cream sauce · melted brie · sliced toasted almonds

Croque Madame* $9.75
ham · melted swiss · fried egg · béchamel sauce · thyme

Veggie Croque Madame* $9.75
avocado · melted swiss · fried egg · béchamel sauce · thyme

Croque Monsieur $9.00
ham · melted swiss · béchamel sauce · thyme

---

Croissant Sandwiches
Housemade croissant in the French tradition, comes with choice of chips or green salad

Avocado and Egg Croissant Toast*
1/2: $6.00 Full: $10.00
toasted croissant · ricotta · avocado · 2 fried eggs, served open faced

Ham and Cheddar Croissant Sandwich $6.00
toasted croissant · ham · cheddar

Turkey Swiss Croissant $6.00
toasted croissant · turkey · swiss

---

Salads
Served with baguette

Lyonnaise* $11.00
poached egg · bacon · crooutons · gouda · cucumber · spring mix · honey dijon vinaigrette

Niçoise $12.00
tuna · tomatoes · green beans · cucumbers · hard boiled egg · black olives · spring mix · honey dijon vinaigrette

Goat Cheese $11.00
goat cheese toasts · dried cranberries · walnuts · apples wedges · spring mix · balsamic vinaigrette

Midwest $11.00
sweet corn · chicken · cherry tomatoes · hard boiled egg · crooutons · spring mix · honey dijon vinaigrette

---

Kids

Kids Plate $5.50
choice of meat · cheese · side, comes with baguette

Kids Sandwich $5.50
choice of meat · cheese · side, served on a croissant

Kids Tartine $5.50
a.k.a. grilled cheese · cheddar on brioche bread

---

Soups & Quiches

Soup of the Day Cup $4, Bowl $6, served with baguette
Quiche of the Day $8, served with chips or salad

* consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain health conditions

---
**Drinks**

**Coffee**

We proudly serve Lavazza Italian Coffee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Café Latte</td>
<td>$3.00/$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cappuccino</td>
<td>$3.00/$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Espresso</td>
<td>$1.75/$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americano</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dripped Coffee</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Roast or Decaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Café au Lait</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Latte</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Americano</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iced Coffee</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Tea : Kilogram</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Juices, ETC**

- Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice: $4.00
- Fresh Squeezed Lemonade: $4.00
- Iced Tea Unsweetened: $2.00
- Arnold Palmer: $3.00
- Apple Juice: $2.00
- Still Water: $1.50
- Evian Spring Water: $3.00
- Perrier Sparkling Water: $2.00
- La Croix Lime or Lemon: $2.00
- Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite: $1.50
- Orangina: $2.50
- Milk: $1.50
- Chocolate Milk: $2.00
- Hot Chocolate: $2.00

**Wine**

**House Wines by the Glass**

- From Domaine Montrose
- Chardonnay, Red Blend, Rosé: $7.00

**White by the glass**

- Chinon Blanc, chenin blanc: $11.00
- Vourey Sec, Domaine Gautier: $11.00
- Le Grand Balloon, sauvignon blanc: $8.00

**Red by the glass**

- Les Terrasses, cabernet franc: $8.00
- Garrigue du Midi, cabernet sauvignon: $8.00
- Le Secret de l’enfer, pinot noir: $9.00

**Rosé by the glass**

- Chinon Rosé, Cuvee Matilde: $10.00
- Le Provencal: $9.00

**Small Bites**

- Trio of Toasts $10

  Our housemade country bread toast topped with goat cheese + avocado, tomato + basil + mozzarella and mushroom cream sauce + toasted almonds

**Beer**

**Kinslahger Brewing**

- Chicago Common, Prohibition Pilsner: $8

**Belgian Beer:**

- Stella Artois, Leffe Blonde, Leffe Brun, Hoegaarden: $6